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Palm Sunday: 

This is the season when Christendom celebrates Jesus entering into Jerusalem enroute to 
the cross to become the Savior for all of mankind. 

John 12:12-19 “…when the crowd heard that Jesus was coming to Jerusalem, they 
took the branches of palm trees and went out to meet Him, and began to shout, Hosanna! 
Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord, even the King of Israel.” 

• Some hailed Him as the Messiah, while others continued to reject Him as an 
imposter. 

• Whenever Jesus came to town, something glorious happened; and this was no 
exception. 

Not only is this the new Biblical year - 5780, but it’s also a time of new beginnings for the 
world. 

We have never seen or lived through a plague like COVID-19. It is changing the way we 
live even greater than 9/11 changed our lives. 

Prophetic voices have said 5780 and 2020 have great parallels: 

• The Lord is looking at the nations to see how they are responding to Him. 
o Has there been an acknowledgment of our need for Him, or to repent and 

draw close to Him and call upon Him for His cleansing from our turning 
away from Him? 

• Through COVID19, some are emphasizing repentance while others are just 
looking for a way to survive and come through this like a speed bump to their 
lifestyle. 

o Looking to the government, the stock market, the medical world for a 
vaccine and cure. 

• I’m personally very glad for the financial stimulus to help families and 
businesses through the financial downtown of our economy. 

• But at the same time, I believe the Lord is trying to speak to us that HE, not the 
world’s system is our salvation. 

• There is a greater virus than COVID-19 on the rampage around the world.  
• It is the power of sin that is destroying and taking people’s lives into eternity 

without the Savior. 

This year as Passover approaches, the Lord is speaking to us that we are in a true Passover. 

• We are experiencing a similar time like when Israel was commanded by an 
Executive Order to take shelter in their homes so the plague that was coming would 
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pass-over them and they were to take the blood of the lamb [representing the Lamb 
of God to come] and put it on their doorposts to make them exempt from the death 
angel coming through the land. 

• There have been many prophetic voices that warned us of this time before it came. 
Amos 3:7 “Surely the Lord God will do nothing, but He reveals His secret to His 
servants the prophets.” 

• The Lord is saying to us in this time that we must have a new understanding of the 
power of the Blood of Jesus [The Lamb] to experience this new 5780/2020 Passover 
for our times. 

• This is a time when the economic system of the world is going to experience a re-
alignment. There’s that word again in 2020 – Re-alignment. 

• This is what happened at the first Passover when Israel came out of Egypt – Egypt 
was plundered and God’s people took the spoils which they used in their worship to 
the Lord. 

• Watch for an economic world-wide restructuring. 
 

 Word at the beginning of 2020 for WOWC: 

“I am realigning My House – I am fine tuning My church to release the Heavenlies in your 
personal life – family and business. I have given much to MY House, NOW it’s a timely 
order of release. 
Prepare your hearts to receive MY alignment and My Kingdom Glory will explode in your 
midst. 
I am aligning your heart – I am aligning your eyes – I am aligning your mind. 
Turn to ME ONLY as your source – I am yours for Eternity…” 
 

• How we choose now to move in alignment with the Lord will affect how He moves 
to bring us through this time of Passover from the plague into His promises as His 
people. 
 

• God didn’t send this destructive plague; HE knows how to stop it: 
2Chron 7:14  “If My people who are called by My name humble themselves 
and pray and seek My face and turn from their wicked ways, then I will hear from 
heaven, will forgive their sin and will heal their land.” 

This Passover will become the most important turning point in history for the next 
move of God on the face of the earth before the return of Jesus Christ. 
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This virus will start shifting at Passover and nations will begin to rearrange their alignment 
with each other. 

They will either show their faith in the Lord or their greater opposition to Him and His 
purposes on the earth. 

God is not a God of judgment; He is a God of Redemption. 

How we, as His church & this nation and the other nations respond to Him during this 
virus determines how He will deal with His church and the nations. 

Whether or not we or the nations turn to the Lord, submitting to His Word and His 
principles will determine how much He is allowed to do in redeeming us. 

God is looking in this hour at who will posture/position themselves in a way that will 
allow the redemption of the Lord to come into their situations and circumstances: 

Economically, Physically, Spiritually, Businesses, Families 

How we draw near to Him and allow Him to live in us, submitting ourselves to Him and 
allowing Him to work through us will be decided by the church and the world. 

The more we correctly choose Him, it will allow Him to bring forth His redemption as it 
did in the first Passover. 

 This Passover will become the most important turning point in history for the next move 
of God on the face of the earth before the return of Jesus Christ. 

More people will come to the Lord as Passover 5780/2020 moves forward.  

As Jesus entered Jerusalem to present Himself as Savior of the world back then, 
the Lord is once again allowing shaking of the worlds systems to speak to us that we are 
still in need of receiving Him as Savior/The Lamb of God. 
 
Heb. 10:35-36 “Do not throw away your confidence, which has a great reward.  
For you have need of endurance, so that when you have done the will of God, you may 
receive what was promised.” 
 

 

 

 

 


